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Brine palaeocurrent anal y sis based on ori ented sel e nite crys tals
in the Nida Gyp sum de pos its (Badenian, south ern Po land)
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Unique sed i men tary struc tures in di cat ing the di rec tion of brine cur rents are pres ent in the Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) evaporite ba sin in
Carpathian Foredeep. They oc cur within wide spread gyp sum de pos its crop ping out along the north ern mar gin of the Foredeep, in
Ukraine, Po land and the Czech Re pub lic. The pri mary bot tom-grown sel e nite crys tals show api ces turned hor i zon tally in the same or
sim i lar di rec tions, and are in ter preted as the di rec tion of inflowing cal cium sul phate oversat u rated brine. The up stream di rected crys tals
are used to re con struct brine palaeocurrents in out crops of the Nida Gyp sum de pos its in NW mar gin of the Foredeep evaporite ba sin in
Po land. Palaeocurrent anal y sis is based on sim pli fied mea sure ments which con sisted in the de ter mi na tion of az i muth in ter vals en clos ing
groups of con form ably ori ented crys tals. Mea sure ments re vealed that the brine flowed into the study area mainly from north and east, and 
outflowed far ther to wards the SW. This palaeoflow is roughly par al lel to the ba sin margin con tour and is a part of the long shore coun ter -
clock wise brine cir cu la tion well doc u mented in other ar eas of the ba sin. Lo cal de vi a tions from the uni form flow di rec tions sug gest pres -
ence of shoals and is lands form ing ob sta cles for the brine stream lines on the Nida area. 
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INTRODUCTION

The Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) gyp sum de pos its of
Carpathian Foredeep ba sin ex posed in west ern Ukraine, Po land
and Czech Re pub lic re veal per fectly pre served pri mary sed i -
men tary struc tures (Kwiatkowski, 1972; Kasprzyk, 1993a, b;
Peryt, 1996, 2001; Petrichenko et al., 1997). One of the unique
struc tures of these de pos its are the con form ably ori en tated bot -
tom-grown sel e nite crys tals which api ces are in clined and turned 
hor i zon tally in one di rec tion. This pe cu liar fea ture was also no -
ticed in the other Mio cene evaporite bas ins, such as the Sorbas
Ba sin in Spain (Dronkert, 1977, 1978, 1985), the Caltanisetta
Ba sin in Sic ily, and the Vena del Gesso Ba sin in north ern It aly
(Bąbel and Lugli, un pub lished), and was in ter preted by sev eral
au thors (Dronkert, 1977, 1978, 1985; Pawlikowski, 1982, re -
marks on p. 36; Bąbel, 1986, 1996) as a re sult of growth of sel e -
nite crys tals to wards the brine cur rent sup ply ing ions nec es sary
for the crys tal build ing. The con form able ori en ta tion of sel e nite
crys tals is a re gion ally ob served fea ture which al lows re con -
struc tion of the gen eral pat tern of brine flow in the Badenian
evaporite ba sin in Carpathian Foredeep (Bąbel et al., 1999).

Nu mer ous mea sure ments made in Ukraine, and in some se -
lected out crops in Po land and the Czech Re pub lic, in di cated
that the brine gen er ally flowed along the coast of the ba sin in
coun ter clock wise di rec tion sim i lar to ob ser va tions in many re -
cent closed and semi-closed bas ins in north ern hemi sphere
where such a coun ter clock wise wa ter cir cu la tion is at trib uted to 
an ef fect of Coriolis force.

This pa per pres ents brine palaeocurrent anal y sis based on
ori ented sel e nite crys tals in the Nida Gyp sum de pos its, in a small 
(15 x 30 km) part of evaporite ba sin in north ern Carpathian
Foredeep in Po land. Be cause of the many ex po sures with ori -
ented selen ites the Nida area of fers the best in sight into a pat tern
of palaeocurrents in the Pol ish part of the ba sin. Some ran dom
palaeocurrent data were al ready pub lished from that area (Bąbel, 
1996, fig. 16; Bąbel et al., 1999, fig. 1). Ori ented sel e nite crys tals 
were mea sured by Niemczyk (1997, ryc. 3). 

The pur pose the pres ent pa per is two fold. First, to in tro duce 
meth od ol ogy of palaeocurrent re con struc tion based on sim pli -
fied field mea sure ments of sel e nite crys tals ori en ta tion. Sec -
ondly, to re con struct pat tern of brine palaeoflows on the Nida
area and dis cuss some sedimentological and palaeogeograhic
as pects of this re con struc tion.
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GEOLOGY OF THE NIDA GYPSUM DEPOSITS

The Nida Gyp sum de pos its crop out in the Nida River val -
ley at vi cin ity of Busko, Wiślica and Pińczów. The gyp sum ex -
po sures mark the west-north ero sional ex tent of Badenian
evaporites which to the south and east oc cur in the subsurface
(Kwiatkowski, 1972, 1974; Kubica, 1992; Kasprzyk, 1993a,
b). The stud ied de pos its lo cally reach over 50 m in thick ness.
The lower mem ber (16–19 m thick) is better pre served and ex -
posed part of the se quence is mainly com posed of bot -
tom-grown selen ites, the up per mem ber is com posed of
microcrystalline gyp sum. The selen ites are rep re sented by sev -
eral sed i men tary fa cies of which the most wide spread and im -
por tant for the pres ent study are: the sa bre gyp sum and the
grass-like gyp sum (Bąbel, 1999a, b, with ref er ences). The Nida 
Gyp sum se quence com prises seven lithosomes, let tered from A
to G by Kubica (1992), which are di vided into about 15 char ac -
ter is tic lay ers let tered from a to m (Wala 1961, 1963, 1980;
Bąbel, 1996, 1999b). The dis tri bu tion of these lay ers in the
stud ied out crops is shown in Wala (1961, 1963), Kasprzyk
(1994, figs. 3 and 4) and Bąbel (1996, ta ble I; 1999b, figs. 2 and 
3). The strata are lat er ally con tin u ous and show sim i lar thick -
ness in nearly the whole north ern Carpathian Foredeep
(Kasprzyk, 1993a, b, 1995; Petrichenko et al., 1997; Peryt,
1996, 2001). The great lat eral con ti nu ity is at trib uted to layer
by layer de po si tion on a very flat sub strate.

These sel e nite lay ers (let tered, Ap pen dix 1) were rec og nized
in the field mainly by char ac ter is tic lith o logic fea tures such as ar -
range ment, sizes and mor phol ogy of crys tals, con tent and struc -
ture of fine-grained gyp sum “ma trix”, as well as other sed i men -
tary struc tures like dis so lu tion sur faces or microbialites. Be cause 
the lay ers are lat er ally con tin u ous their con stant po si tion within
the gyp sum se quence helped in their rec og ni tion in some pure
ex po sures. Lay ers g and i are sep a rated by thin char ac ter is tic
“marker” bed h. Lay ers b and d are very sim i lar in li thol ogy and
were rec og niz able by con tacts with lay ers c and e con tain ing
spec tac u lar gyp sum microbialites (Kwiatkowski, 1970, 1972;
Kasprzyk, 1993a; Bąbel, 1999). 

STRUCTURES INDICATING BRINE FLOW

ORIENTED GYPSUM CRYSTALS IN THE SABRE FACIES 

The struc tures in di cat ing the brine flow di rec tion are very
com mon within one of the most wide spread Badenian sel e nite
fa cies — the sa bre gyp sum. The name of the sa bre fa cies de -
rives from its makeup, be ing nar row (less than 5 cm), long (up
to sev eral tens of cm) and curved gyp sum crys tals re sem bling
sa bres (Fig. 1A, B) and de scribed as the sa bre crys tals (Bąbel,
1999a, fig. 5B). The crys tals are pri mary and were grown di -
rectly on the bot tom of evaporite ba sin un der per ma nent cover
of cal cium sul phate oversaturated brine. They grew up ward
and si mul ta neously curved hor i zon tally form ing or dered rows
or clus ters. Shorter sev eral cm long rod-like crys tals and {100}
twins grew among the sa bre crys tals be ing at tached to their sur -
faces (Fig. 1C). The best re cent an a log of this sa bre fa cies and

of the sa bre crys tals is de scribed from the ma rine sa linas of
Spain (Ortí Cabo et al., 1984).

Depositional en vi ron ment of the dis cussed fa cies was unan i -
mously in ter preted by Kasprzyk (1993a, b), Bąbel (1996,
1999a) and Peryt (1996, 2001) who claimed that the selen ites
crys tal lized in den sity strat i fied brine hav ing a max i mum depth
of sev eral metres which com monly was mov ing in the same di -
rec tion. Many en vi ron men tal fac tors in flu enced the pe cu liar
mor phol ogy, curved habit, and ar range ment of bot tom-grown
gyp sum crys tals (Bąbel, 1986, 1996, 1999a). The most im por -
tant con trol for the crys tal fab ric de vel op ment was that sa bre
crys tals grew ex clu sively by ad vance of the api cal {120} (or re -

lated) faces while the growth of the side faces close to {111} was 
com pletely in hib ited, prob a bly by an ad sorbed layer of spe cific
or ganic com pounds (Cody and Cody, 1991; Cody and Cody,
1991; Bąbel, 2000). The sel e nite crystallization was also in flu -
enced by move ment of brine. A con sis tent brine flow ac cel er ated 
the growth rate of up stream ori ented crys tal faces and pro duced
struc tures in di cat ing the palaeoflow di rec tions in the fol low ing
man ner (Bąbel, 1996). 

Sim i larly as crys tals grow ing on the com mon sub strate (as
in min eral druses) all the sed i men tary sel e nite crys tals com -
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peted for free space dur ing the growth on the bot tom of
evaporite ba sin. The larg est crys tals, i.e. the sa bre crys tals, are
the “win ners” or “sur vi vors” in this com pet i tive growth pro -
cess known also as geo met ric se lec tion. They grew pro trud ing
over the av er age bot tom level and sur pass ing the smaller crys -
tals grow ing in de pres sions be tween them. The smaller crys tals
did not have a chance for full de vel op ment due to the lack of
free space oc cu pied by ad ja cent large crys tals grow ing up ward
faster. It is in ter preted that when grow ing in still or slowly mov -
ing brine the lon gest sa bre crys tals spread their api ces up ward
and ra dial in ev ery hor i zon tal di rec tion in equal num ber be -
cause the crys tal growth rate was the same in all di rec tions
(Fig. 2A). How ever, when cal cium sul phate oversaturated
brine was flow ing per ma nently over the crys tal liz ing selen ites
the sa bre crys tals with api ces di rected to wards the inflowing
brine grew faster than the other ones (as it was ob served in
some ex per i ments; Newhouse, 1941; Prieto et al., 1996;
Hilgers and Urai, 2002). This led to pref er en tial se lec tive de -
vel op ment of up stream di rected crys tals (Fig. 2B), while the
other dif fer ently ori ented crys tals were sur passed and elim i -
nated from the com pet i tive growth (like in the com puter model
of the grow ing crys tal ag gre gates by Ro dri guez-Navarro and
Gar cia-Ruiz, 2000). The api ces of an cient sa bre crys tals show -
ing the same or sim i lar hor i zon tal ori en ta tion are thus ex cel lent
in di ca tors of brine flow paths.

The dis cussed struc tures are the most purely de vel oped
within layer f (Fig. 3). Com monly they are lack ing in the lower
part of this layer where the sa bre crys tals are ab sent or very rare

and short (less than 15 cm). The lon ger (com monly 25–30 cm)
sa bre crys tals ap pear in tran si tional area be tween layer f and g,
and are more fre quent go ing up of the sec tion. Up stream ori en -
ta tion of sa bre crys tals is also more and more ap par ent up-sec -
tion. The lon gest (30–40 cm, max i mum up to 95 cm) con form -
ably ori ented sa bre crys tals are re corded in layer i. The crys tals
do not show a pro nounced ori en ta tion within layer m2 which is 
purely ex posed and thin.

ORIENTED CRYSTALS IN OTHER GYPSUM FACIES

Up stream ori en tated selen ites are rarely ob served in the
grass-like fa cies (Fig. 3). They ap pear among the 5–20 cm long
straight bot tom-grown crys tals which cre ate ag gre gates re sem -
bling grasses. Un like the sa bre crys tals the grass-like ag gre -
gates com monly rep re sent one gen er a tion of crys tals. The crys -
tals show rod-like habit and mor phol ogy dif fer ent from the sa -
bre crys tals (Bąbel, 1999a, fig. 5A). The con form able ori en ta -
tion of the grass-like crys tals is re lated to the same pro cesses as
de scribed above. The hor i zon tally ori ented selen ites lo cally oc -
cur also in the gi ant inter growths fa cies (in the non-pal i sade
subfacies; see Fig. 3, Bąbel, 1999a, pl. III, fig. 1; 1999b, fig. 2).
How ever, be cause of the com pet i tive growth struc tures are not
clearly vis i ble, the palaeocurrent sig nif i cance of this ori en ta tion 
is con tro ver sial.

SOME OTHER STRUCTURES INDICATING PALAEOCURRENTS

Elon gated mi cro bial gyp sum domes oc cur ring within the
grass-like fa cies (Figs. 3 and 4) are in ter preted as par al lel to the
cur rents (cf. Kwiatkowski, 1970, 1972) by anal ogy to mod ern
stromatolite domes on tidal flats. 

METHOD OF MEASUREMENTS

The up stream ori ented sa bre (and other) crys tals are not
ide ally par al lel. Their api ces form a dis persed “fan” within
some in ter val of az i muth di rec tions. The in ter vals, de pend ing
on place, show a span from less than 45° to over 180°. The
pre cise doc u men ta tion of dom i nat ing crys tal ori en ta tion (or ori -
en ta tions) re quires sta tis tic mea sure ments of many in di vid ual sa -
bre crys tals (Bąbel et al., 1999; Ro man, 1999). In case of very
dis persed di rec tions of api ces the mea sure ments should be very
fre quent (prac ti cally over 100). Such mea sure ments are
time-consuming and be cause of that a pre cise brine
palaeocurrent re con struc tion re quires long-termed field stud ies. 

In this pa per an other sim pli fied method of mea sure ments is
in tro duced. In each out crop, or group of nearby out crops, only
two az i muths were iden ti fied and mea sured, those ones lim it -
ing the in ter val en clos ing all the az i muths in di cated by the sin -
gle api ces of sa bre crys tals (or the most of them). The mea sured 
pair of lim ited az i muths, i.e. the left lim ited az i muth and the
right lim ited az i muth, is de scribed in this text as the az i muth in -
ter val and the an gle be tween them (en clos ing the sa bre crys tals) 
as the az i muth span. The az i muth in ter vals drawn on the map
are de scribed as the az i muth fans. 
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Field de ter mi na tion of the az i muth in ter vals is rel a tively
univocal for well ori ented sa bre crys tals char ac ter ized by nar -
row az i muth spans less than 90°. Such az i muth in ter vals prac ti -
cally en close all the sa bre crys tals seen in out crop. How ever, in
places where the api ces are dis persed in nearly ev ery hor i zon tal 
di rec tion and az i muth in ter vals are broad (az i muth span over
120°), iden ti fi ca tion and mea sur ing of the lim ited az i muths is
dif fi cult. They are purely vis i ble and were de ter mined much
more sub jec tively. The mea sure ments were ap prox i mated
within 5°. The au thor al ways tended to en large mea sured az i -
muth spans to make the pos si ble palaeocurrent di rec tions to be
surely placed within az i muth in ter vals. Al though only a pair of
mea sure ments was enough for one out crop, usu ally sev eral
pairs of mea sure ments were made in dif fer ent walls of the same 
out crop, or in ad ja cent out crops, and from them two az i muths
en clos ing all the mea sure ments were se lected (Ap pen dix 1). 

The con form able ori en ta tion of sa bre crys tals is gen er ally
the same through out sev eral metres thick in ter vals of the sec -
tion (some de vi a tions are pos si ble to de tect only by sta tis tic
measurements of in di vid ual sa bre crys tals). For this rea sons
com monly only one mea sured az i muth in ter val was enough
for one out crop. 

INTERPRETATION OF MEASUREMENTS

PALAEOCURRENTS IN SINGLE OUTCROP

The di rec tion of flow ing brine (the av er age or dom i nant di -
rec tion of the cur rents oversaturated with cal cium sul phate)
should co in cide with the dom i nant ori en ta tion of sa bre crys tal
api ces. As it was no ticed, to find this di rec tion pre cisely it is

nec es sary to mea sure ori en ta tion of the in di vid ual crys tal api -
ces in a sta tis tic way. The meth od ol ogy used for this work al -
lows to find this di rec tion only in a slightly less pre cise way.
The palaeocurrents surely should pass be tween lim ited az i -
muths of mea sured az i muth in ter vals. For sim pli fi ca tion the au -
thor ar bi trarily as sumed, as the most prob a ble, that the dom i -
nant cur rent was par al lel to the bisectrix of the an gle be tween
the lim ited az i muths (i.e. to a bisectrix of az i muth fan). This as -
sump tion seems to hold true es pe cially for the nar rower az i -
muth in ter vals (az i muth spans less than 90°).

The mea sure ments re vealed that the az i muth spans var ied
from 15° to 315°, most com monly rang ing from 45° to 125°,
with a max i mum at 90° (Fig. 5C, bot tom). It is in ter preted that
nar rower az i muth in ter vals re flect more uni di rec tional flow of
brine. Par tic u larly, it seems that the az i muth spans less than
about 95° rep re sent strongly uni di rec tional flow. 

The very broad az i muth in ter vals (es pe cially those with
spans over 125°) are more dif fi cult for univocal in ter pre ta tion.
One pos si bil ity is that brine cur rents fre quently changed the
flow di rec tions, i.e. cur rents were mul ti di rec tional in such lo -
cal i ties. The other pos si bil ity is that the cur rents, for some rea -
sons, only weakly in flu enced the grow ing crys tals. The cur -
rents could be very slow, or rare, so that gyp sum crys tal lized
mostly in an unmoving brine and crys tal api ces tend to be di -
rected in di verse hor i zon tal di rec tions (Fig. 2A). Ex tremely
broad az i muth in ter vals mean that the ori en ta tion of crys tals is
very dif fer en ti ated and pos si bly two or more dom i nat ing ori en -
ta tions ex ist (see data from lo cal i ties 4, 80 in Ap pen dix 1). In
such cases more ob ser va tions and sta tis tic mea sure ments of in -
di vid ual sa bre crys tals are re quired for cor rect in ter pre ta tion.
The broad az i muth in ter vals are thus less re li able palaeocurrent
in di ca tors than the nar row in ter vals.
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Fig. 4. Elongated gypsum microbialite domes, layer e, Borków, locality 17



REGIONAL PATTERN OF PALAEOCURRENTS — RULES
OF INTERPRETATION

The spa tial brine flow pat tern is an a lyzed from dis tri bu tion
of az i muth fans on the map (Figs. 6C–F). Al though the
palaeocurrent di rec tions are not shown univocally on such a
map the pos si ble in ter pre ta tions are rea son ably lim ited by az i -
muth spans. The sup posed stream lines should be al ways within 
the lim ited pair of az i muths. The broad az i muth fans per mit ac -
cept more vari able di rec tions of palaeoflows which are suit able
with ad ja cent fans. 

The other, sim pli fied way of in ter pre ta tion is to draw the
flow di rec tions as vec tors which co in cide with the bisectrices
of az i muth fans. One should, how ever, re mem ber that such
vec tors are not pre cise re flec tion of dom i nated ori en ta tion of
sa bre crys tal api ces such as those found from sta tis tic mea sure -
ments of in di vid ual sa bre crys tal api ces (as in the pre vi ous
palaeocurrent re con struc tions; Bąbel et al., 1999; Ro man,
1999). Be cause of that this univocal method of in ter pre ta tion is
slightly fal si fied.

One of the most ap par ent and im por tant fea tures vis i ble on
map of az i muth fans is that on some ar eas all the ad ja cent fans
are con form ably or nearly con form ably ori ented (Fig. 6C, E).
Ev i dently on these ar eas the brine flowed very uni formly and
con tin u ously in one and the same di rec tion (Fig. 5A, B). The
more nar row and more par al lel are the fans, the more uni di rec -
tional was the brine palaeocurrent in the area. Palaeocurrent di -

rec tions in di cated by such groups of az i muth fans are very re li -
able. The par al lel po si tion of ad ja cent fans sup ports the cor rect -
ness of sin gu lar mea sure ments in de pend ently made in par tic u lar
out crops. The ar eas with such uni form palaeoflow prob a bly rep -
re sent the flat bot tom with out any sig nif i cant ob sta cles for the
stream lines. Al ter na tively, such ar eas can also rep re sent more or
less broad in lets where the uni di rec tional flow was forced by
pres ence of ad ja cent shoals or is lands. 

In con trast, closely sit u ated but vari ably di rected or op po site
az i muth fans are less re li able and more dif fi cult to ap ply an
univocal in ter pre ta tion with out ad di tional field in ves ti ga tions.
Such fans can rep re sent cur rents flow ing in many vari able di rec -
tions for ex am ple be tween com pli cated net work of shoals and is -
lands. On the other hand some fans can rep re sent ac ci den tally
ori ented sa bre crys tals, or crys tals re ori ented by some
post-depositional trans port; sed i ment creep, slumps (ob served in 
layer i, and some times dif fi cult to rec og nize in pure ex po sures).
In ex treme cases some re versely di rected fans can be a re sult of
mis takes made dur ing col lec tion or trans for ma tion of data.

EVOLUTION OF BRINE PALAEOFLOW

The mea sure ments were also con trolled stratigraphically,
which per mit ted a dem on stra tion of the evo lu tion of brine flow
di rec tions with time. The az i muth fans or sum mary az i muth
fans for par tic u lar lay ers or groups of lay ers were trans formed
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tri bu tion of mea sured az i muth in ter vals; n — num ber of mea sured az i muth in ter vals; top — sim pli fied mean az i muth fan, lim ited by two mean vec tors; one
for all the left and sec ond one for all the right lim ited az i muths of the mea sured az i muth in ter vals
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into palaeocurrent vec tors (par al lel to bisectrices of the az i muth 
fans; Ap pen dix 1) which, des ig nated by dif fer ent col ors, are
shown on the map (Fig. 7). The pat tern of col ored vec tors gives
an in sight into the chang ing flow through time. How ever, any
pro nounced reg u lar i ties in the flow changes were not de tected.
The changes of flow di rec tions in par tic u lar lo cal i ties com -
monly did not ex ceed 90°. It seems that the brine flowed all the
time in gen er ally the same di rec tion.

RECONSTRUCTION OF PALAEOCURRENTS ON THE NIDA AREA

The 178 az i muth in ter vals mea sured in 80 sites on the Nida
area were trans formed into 80 sum mary az i muth fans and 80
palaeocurrent vec tors and shown on the maps (Figs. 6 and 8).
Be cause the fans rep re sent dif fer ent time in ter vals the maps
show only a very gen eral pic ture of brine flow pat tern dur ing de -
po si tion of broad in ter val of the sec tion (lay ers b, d, f, g, i). 
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Fig. 7. Changes of brine flow di rec tions dur ing gyp sum de po si tion in the Nida area

Palaecurrent vec tors co in cide with bisectrices of az i muth fans (see Ap pen dix 1 for full data set); geo log i cal map with out Plio cene and Qua ter nary af ter
Senkowicz 1958; Osmólski, 1972; Łyczewska, 1972, 1975; Walczowski 1975; Wytrwalski, 1976; Jurkiewicz and Woiński, 1979; Rutkowski, 1981;
Romanek, 1982; Woiński, 1989; and au thor’s own data



The main fea ture seen on the maps is a dom i nant di rec tion of
brine flow from NE to SW (Figs. 5, 6 and 8). This di rec tion is
roughly par al lel to the ba sin out line (Fig. 6A) and fits well to the
gen eral brine flow pat tern al ready rec og nized in the Badenian
evaporite ba sin. As it was men tioned the pre vi ous study re vealed 
broad long shore brine stream (or streams) flow ing along the
north ern mar gin of the ba sin, from Ukraine to Czech Re pub lic,
in the same coun ter clock wise di rec tion (Bąbel et al., 1999). This
long shore cur rent is well re corded in the study area. 

The dis tri bu tion and ori en ta tion of az i muth fans per mit to
rec og ni tion of three uni form brine flows on the Nida area
(Figs. 6 and 8). Two such streams inflowed onto the study area
(one at north at en vi rons of Stawiany, and the sec ond one at
east at en vi rons of Busko) and third stream flowed out of the
study area (at south-west, be tween Gacki and Skotniki Dolne).
The brine inflowing from the north moved very uni formly
between Marynka, Oględówek and Gartatowice, nearly al ways 
pre dom i nantly to the south (Fig. 5A). At Chwałowice and
Borków this brine turned its flow to the SE and flowed out of
the area of re cent gyp sum ex po sures. The larg est brine stream
ap pears at en vi rons of Busko, strictly be tween Pęczelice,
Łagiewniki, Siesławice and Skorocice, where the brine flowed
pre dom i nantly from east to west. This stream was prob a bly
con nected with the brine stream be tween Gacki and Skotniki
Dolne where brine pre dom i nantly flowed from NE to SW. To
the south of this area brine was ev i dently sup plied by in flow
from the en vi rons of Siesławice and Skorocice. Thus it seems
that one large cur rent flowed across the whole area (Fig. 5B);
the brine inflowed from east, from en vi rons of Pęczelice,
flowed through the area of Siesławice, slightly turn ing to the
left, and be tween Wola Zagojska and Skotniki Dolne
outflowed from the area of gyp sum ex po sures to SW. This ev i -
dently in di cates that ex tent of evaporite de pos its be tween Wola 
Zagojska and Skotniki Dolne is lim ited by ero sion. The
evaporite ba sin con tin ued fur ther to wards SW and was fully
con nected with the evaporite ba sin of the Miechów Up land
(Ro man, 1999). The de vi a tions from the uni form brine flow
oc cur at north (at Uników), and in many places at south of the
Nida area (at Aleksandrów, Gluzy, Chotel Czerwony and
Bilczów). This re flects oc cur rence of shoals and is lands dis -
turb ing the brine flows. 

CORRECTNESS OF INTERPRETATION

Va lid ity of the in ter preted pat tern of palaeocurrents can be
tested by com par i son with other well known palaeocurrent in -
di ca tors. In the Nida area palaeoflow is also in di cated by elon -
ga tion of mi cro bial domes (Figs. 3 and 4) and were mea sured at 
sev eral sites in layer e by Kwiatkowski (1970, fig. 4; 1972, fig.
14). His data drawn on the map (Fig. 8) fit well with the pre -
sented re con struc tion. At 4 lo cal i ties sit u ated within the ar eas
of uni form brine flow, the elon ga tion of mi cro bial domes co in -
cides per fectly with palaeocurrents de tected from sel e nite crys -
tal ori en ta tions in over ly ing lay ers f, g and i (Figs. 6–8). This
in di cates that dur ing de po si tion of the lower in ter val of the se -
quence (from layer e to i) the di rec tion of brine flow was the
same on these ar eas. Only at 2 lo cal i ties (Chwałowice and

Borków) the mi cro bial domes sug gest a change of the flow di -
rec tion dur ing the de po si tion of the men tioned lay ers.

FINAL REMARKS 

Clas sic palaeocurrent anal y sis re quires sta tis tic mea sure -
ments. This re quire ment is of ten lim ited by lack of good ex po -
sures and scar city of palaeocurrent in di ca tors but some times
also by the short time avail able for field work. This pa per
proves that sin gle sim pli fied mea sure ments of sel e nite crys tal
ori en ta tion made in many ad ja cent out crops can bring a good
re sult in palaeocurrent re con struc tion in evaporite ba sin. 

The re sult is suc cess ful be cause of the spe cific na ture of de -
tected palaeocurrents and of the mea sured fea tures. The stud ied 
sel e nite struc tures re flect long-termed brine move ment, most
prob a bly con stant long shore cir cu la tion as ob served in re cent
lakes and la goons. Such long-termed flows were prob a bly rel a -
tively slow. They were dif fer ent from strong ep i sodic cur rents
pro moted by storms, or cat a strophic floods, which pro duce di -
rectional sed i men tary struc tures in the clastic de pos its. Strong 
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storm cur rents also op er ated in the ba sin (Kwiatkowski, 1966,
1972) but they rather tend to de stroy or dis solve sel e nite de pos -
its and had a mi nor in flu ence on the growth of crys tals. 

The Badenian evaporite ba sin, like many other evaporite
bas ins, had a flat bot tomed to pog ra phy and showed only neg li -
gi ble de vi a tions. Be cause of the evolv ing ba sin form the brine
flowed over large ar eas con stantly in one di rec tion over rel a -
tively long pe riod of time — enough for crys tal li za tion a thick
sel e nite strata (up to 12 m). The flow ing brine in flu enced the
growth of gyp sum crys tals prac ti cally on ev ery place of the bot -

tom. As a re sult the ori ented sel e nite crys tals, un like the di rec -
tional struc tures of clastic de pos its, are so ap par ent and re -
corded in ev ery out crop. 
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 AP PEN DIX 1

 Lo cal ities with mea sured ori en ta tion of sel e nite crys tals
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 De scrip tion of out crops are given in Zejszner, 1861; Flis, 1954; Bobrowski, 1963; Fijałkowska and Fijałkowski, 1968;
Kwiatkowski, 1972, 1974; Kasprzyk et al., 1999, and in many other pa pers (see ref er ences in Kwiatkowski, 1972, 1974; Bąbel,
1999a). The best sec tions ex posed at lo cal i ties 2, 9–13, 15–17, 22–28, 37–38, 43, 53–57, 68, 74, 78 are doc u mented by Wala,
1961, 1963; Kasprzyk, 1994; Bąbel, 1996, 1999b

No. Description of locality Measurements (in degrees) Sum of all
measurements 
(in degrees)

Bisectrix of
sum of all

measurements 
(in degrees)

Bisectrices of
sum of

measurements 
for particular

layers
 (in degrees)

1 Marynka-Oględówek, abandoned quarries 20–100, 10–100, 340–100, 330–100                                 
(layer I) 330–100 35 –

2 Stawiany, abandoned quarry at NE edge of
village, N of road to Samostrzałów 320–35 (layer f) 320–35 357.5 –

3 Stawiany, wa ter-filled quarries on both sides
of road to Samostrzałów

25–60 (layer f), 320–10 (layer g),
340–30 (lay ers g–i), 350–60 (layer i) 320–60 10

f 42.5

g 345

i 25

4 Stawiany-Oględówek; abandoned quarries at
bottom of valley nearby railroad and stream 160–320, 350–50 (layer i) 160–320

350–50 240, 20 –

5 Stawiany, karst area in valley E of village,
between  hills and stream

30–120, 15–75, 35–115 (layer g),
350–75, 350–40, 345–70 (layer i) 345–120 52.5

g 67.5

i 30

6
Gartatowice-Stawiany, wes tern most aban -

doned quar ries near coun try road N of
Stawiany-Bogoria rail road

0–80 (layers d–f), 345–90, 315–40,
locally 295 (layers f, g) 295–90 12.5

d–f 40

f, g 12.5

7 Gartatowice-Stawiany, aban doned quar ries N
of Stawiany-Bogoria rail road 285–45, 275–145 (layers g–i) 275–145 30 –

8 Gartatowice-Stawiany, easternmost
abandoned quarries, N of junction of railroads 260–85 (layers g–i) 260–85 352.5 –
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1 2 3 4 5 6

9

Gartatowice, two north ern most aban doned
quar ries, S of Stawiany-Bogoria rail road,
120–260 m E of rail road to quar ries, SE

quarry with lay ers g–i and SW quarry with
layer i

255–20, 255–60 (layers g–i), 250–85
(layer i) 250–85 347.5

g–i 337.5

i 347.5

10 Gartatowice-Zajezierze, northeasternmost
abandoned quarries

335–65, 305–65, 340–50 (layer g),
270–30, 270–60, 270–100 (layer i) 270–100 5

g 10

i 5

11 Gartatowice-Zajezierze, north ern aban doned
quar ries 335–65 (layer i) 335–65 20 –

12 Gartatowice, abandoned quarries within
turning of railroad, N part of nature reserve

270–80 (layers g–i), 320–60, 320–85, 
275–85 (layer i) 270–85 357.5

g–i 355

i 0

13 Gartatowice, wa ter-filled quar ries at na ture re -
serve, N of road to Sędziejowice

330–65, 310–70, 295–75, lo cally
205–135 (layer g), 330–65 (layer i),

300–100 (layers g–i)
205–135 350

g 350

i 17.5

14 Gartatowice, wa ter-filled quarry 250 m S of
road to Sędziejowice 315–65 (layers b–d) 315–65 347.5 –

15 Gartatowice-Zajezierze, abandoned quarries S 
of road to Sędziejowice

230–130, locally 230–180 (layer g),
280–60 (layer i) 230–180 35

g 35

i 350

16 Chwałowice, abandoned quarry W of road to
Gartatowice 40–105 (layers g–i) 72.5 – –

17 Borków quarry
330–190 (layers g–i) 310–180 

(layer i)
310–190 70

g–i 80

i 65 

18 Uników, S part of abandoned quarries
between road and stream

310–30; commonly at 348 and 18
(layer g) 310–30 350 –

19 Uników-Skały, abandoned quarries near
forest 260–325; commonly at 293 (layer i) 260–325 292.5 –

20 Marzęcin, karst sink holes near country road 110–220 (layer g) 110–220 165 –

21 Marzęcin, small hills near country road 140–245 (layer g) 115–230, 70–230
(layer i) 70–245 157.5

g 180

i 150

22 Gacki quarry, 300 m NW of wayside cross
near road to Bogucice 345–80 (layers g–i), 0–85 (layer g) 345–85 35

g 42.5

g–i 32.5

23 Gacki, hills near entrance to large abandoned
quarry 20–190 (layer g), 310–90 (layer i) 310–190 75

g 85

i 20

24 Leszcze, west slope of hill in W part of
quarry, E of road Gacki-Bogucice 335–110 (lay ers g–i) 335–110 42.5 –

25 Sołectwo, north escarpment of ravine NW of
Leszcze quarry 350–110 (layer g) 350–110 50 –

26 Leszcze, west-central part of quarry 55–235 (lay ers g–i) 55–235 145 –

27 Leszcze, hill W of entrance to quarry 330–75 (lay ers g–i) 330–75 225 –

28 Leszcze, hill E of entrance to quarry 5–135 (layer g) 5–135 70 –

29 Wola Zagojska-Górna, 2nd hill 250 m E of
en trance to Leszcze quarry 340–105 (layer i) 340–105 42.5 –

30 Winiary, two abandoned quarries N of village, 
layer f at N, layer i 50 m at S 100–170 (layer f), 20–110 (layer i) 20–170 95

f 135

i 65

31 Wola Zagojska-Górna, west slope of hill, 200
m W of Winiarski stream karst spring

345–45, 330–20, 350–50 (layer f),
330–60, 350–35 (layer g) 330–60 0

f 355

g 0

32 Wola Zagojska-Górna, Winiarski stream karst 
spring

340–25, 335–40, 285–85, 15–65,
15–50 (layer i) 285–85 5 –

Ap pen dix 1 con tin ued
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33 Wola Zagojska-Górna, hill 150 m SW of
Winiarski stream karst spring 25–75, 15–70 (layer f) 15–75 45 –

34 Winiary, near country road passing hill S of
village 340–40 (layer i) 340–40 10 –

35 Winiary-Zagość, road cut through es carp ment
of Nida River val ley, west hill

345–30, 5–35, 345–40, 345–55,
330–55, commonly 345–30 

(layers f, g)
330–55 12.5 –

36 Winiary-Zagość, road cut through es carp ment 
of Nida River val ley, east hill 350-70 (lay ers g–i) 350–70 30 –

37 Siesławice, abandoned northern quarry 20–85, 35–95, 40–120 (layer g),
25–120 (layer i) 20–120 70

g 70

i 72.5

38 Siesławice; abandoned southern quarry W of
road to Chotelek 15–85, 355–135, 330–140 (layer i) 330–140 55 –

39 Siesławice, small hill E of road 15-115, 25-155 (layers f, g or i) 15–155 85 –

40 Skotniki Dolne, near spring NW of village 350–100, 350–100, 350–100
 (lay ers g–i) 350–100 45 –

41 Skotniki Górne nature reserve, railroad cut 30–120 (lay ers f, g), 5–60 (layer i) 5–120 62.5
f, g 75

i 32.5

42 Skotniki Górne-Winiary, east slope of small
valley 55–190 (layer g) 55–190 122.5 –

43 Skotniki Górne-Wały, hill with karst cave 145–210, 110–160 (layers g–i) 110–210 160 –

44
Skotniki Dolne; three outcrops within

distance of 100 m, between Skotnicki stream
and main road to Skorocice

350–150 (lay ers f, g), 0-35 (lay ers
g–i), 30-150 (lay ers f, g–i) 350–150 70

f, g 70

g–i 17.5

45 Skotniki Dolne, outcrop near road in E part
of village 290–20, 280–20 (layer g) 290–20 335 –

46 Chotelek Zielony, southern escarpment of hill 
75 m W of road 45–115 (layer b or f) 45–115 80 –

47 Chotelek Zielony, hill SE of road 35–120 (layer d) 35–120 77.5 –

48

Chotelek Zielony-Skorocice, two out crops:
cut of coun try road and small hill 100 m to S
(7th one N of spring at Skorocice na ture re -

serve)

40–110, 40–90 (layer d) 40–110 75 –

49
Chotelek Zielony-Skorocice, west slope of
small hill near coun try road (6th one N of

spring at Skorocice na ture re serve) 
15–105, 25–115 (layer d) 15–115 65 –

50
Chotelek Zielony-Skorocice, top of small hill
(5th one N of spring at Skorocice na ture re -

serve) near coun try road
35–125, 50–125 (layer d) 35–125 80 –

51
Chotelek Zielony-Skorocice, south part of
small hill (4th one N of spring at Skorocice

na ture re serve)
75–120, 50–125 (layer d) 50–125 87.5 –

52 Chotelek Zielony-Skorocice, west escarpment 
of hill, E of country road 20–120 (layer b or f) 20–120 70 –

53 Skorocice, hill W of pond in N part of nature
reserve 10–90 (layers f, g) 10–90 50 –

54 Skorocice nature reserve, Kazalnica hill 0–100, 10–75 (layers g–i) 0–100 50 –

55 Skorocice nature reserve, environs of Wielka
hill 55–120 (layer i) 55–120 87.5 –

56 Skorocice nature reserve, environs of Biała
hill 10–135 (layer g), 350–50 (layer i) 350–135 62.5

g 72.5

i 20

57 Skorocice nature reserve, S entrance to karst
valley 45–150 (layer i) 45–150 97.5 –

58 Skorocice-Łatanice, south slope of hill NE of
nature reserve, near gypsum dome

20–150, 50–150, locally 315–90
(layers f, g) 315–150 52.5 –

59 Skorocice-Łatanice, escarpments on N slope
of hill SW of stream

15–110 (layer g), 355–90 (layer i),
0–80 (layers g–i) 355–110 52.5

g 57.5

i 42.5
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60 Skorocice-Łatanice, karst area among
meadows in valley 340–110, 0–90 (layer d) 340–110 45 –

61 Aleksandrów, outcrop near road 320–60 (layers f, g) 320–60 10 –

62 Aleksandrów, karst spring near road 300–20, 290–20 (layer e) 290–20 335 –

63 Aleksandrów, gypsum dome in karst valley 300–20, 320–30 (layers g–i) 300–30 345 –

64 Aleksandrów, east entrance to karst valley 345–85, 350–50 (layer f) 345–85 35 –

65 Łatanice, near country well in karst area W of
road Busko-Wiślica 310–130 (layer i) 310–130 40 –

66 Łatanice, abandoned quarry W of village 50–350 (layers b–d) 350–50 20 –

67 Łatanice, hill E of village S of road to
Hołudza 230–60 (lay ers f, g–i) 230–60 325 –

68 Hołudza, escarpment at E slope of hill 310–60 (layers g–i) 310–60 5 –

69 Hołudza-Gluzy, small outcrop among
meadows near country road 25–135 (layer f) 25–135 80 –

70 Łagiewniki, hill E of spring 45–150, 40–170, commonly 100
(layers f, g) 40–170 105 –

71 Owczary, west slope of small hills S of road
to Pęczelice 70–130 (layer i) 70–130 100 –

72 Owczary-Pęczelice, north slopes of small hills 
S of road

60–160 (layer f), 60–90, 60–150,
30–150, 60–80, 100–190, 90–140

(layer i)
30–190 110

f 110

i 110

73 Owczary-Pęczelice, east ern most small rocky
hills W of hill 245.0

30–100, 80–150, at up per part 60–120 
(lay ers g–i) 30–150 90 –

74
Bilczów, two small hills: at SE side of pond
(layer f) and 100 m SW at house court yard N

of road (lay ers f, g–i)

25–140 (layer f), 80–280 

(lay ers f, g–i)
25–280 152.5

f 82.5

f, g–i 160

75 Chotel Czerwony, W part of Góry Wschodnie 
na ture re serve 340–105 (layer d) 340–105 47.5 –

76 Chotel Czerwony-Zagórze, abandoned
quarries 320–100 (layer i) 320–100 30 –

77 Chotel Czerwony-Zagórze, abandoned
quarries 315–80 (layers g–i) 315–80 17.5 –

78 Chotel Czerwony-Zagórze, easternmost
abandoned quarries 340–100 (layer d) 340–100 40 –

79 Gorysławice, small outcrop SE of hill 185.6 300–65 (layer g) 300–65 2.5 –

80 Psia Górka
50–70, 0–70, 50–90, locally 315,

330–25, 320–70, 160–200, 110–190,
190–240, 210–260, 45–85 (layer i)

330–90,
110–260 30, 185

–


